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ment and finds tiiere is no money, lie
could change the nature of the transaction.
lu that case, nothing would be disturbed.
The operator's statement at niglit would
be correct, because anythlng of this klnd
that occurs wfll have occurred before thec
report Is made out at niglit, and It leavcs
the farmner ln a position to take bis choice 1
if he doubts the solvency of thie company
lie ls dealing wltli. If lie finds there Is ne
money to pay hlm, ha can go back to the
elevator and say :'GIva me a storage
ticket.'

Hon. 'Mr. DAVIS-There is no objection
to that. The object is to, prevent men who
are buying grain from trying to finance
on the fariner. If you allow them to pay
for the wheat with paper whicli on pra-
santation is fennd to be of no value, the
fariner should be allow-ed te keap posses-
sien of his grain until hie is paid.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I shou]d like
f urther censideration of this clause. Would
this mnake it imperative on the farmner to,
take lis ticket to the office and demand lis
cash, and if ha did net get lis cash lie may
go back te the alevator and get a storage
ticket ? As the clause reads now, lie eau
go and demand bis cash, and If lie dees
neit tlien get it hae can go back et any tue
and ask te bave the transaction cýhanged.
WVe should ha more careful lu dealing witli
this subject.

Hon. 'Mr. DAVIS-Whare w-euh] the
piyinýg agent ha lecated ?

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Thie clause is net
imperative on the fariner; lia cen de as
ha ies. Ha can kaep the cash ticket In
hlis peckat and go homle with It if lie lîkas
te do se.

Hen. Mr. DAVIS-But ha is obligad te
make the change the semae day if lie makres
it et ail.

Hon. -Mr. YOUNG-If hae finds there Is
ne moey fer lis ticket, hae enu make the
change.

Hon. '-%r. DAVIS-TIare Is nothiug liera
as -te whara the pay point shial lie.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Th-rle pay point Is ai-
ways in tha tewn whlera the dellvery takas
place-

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-But there is nothlng
liera te pravent tham chengîng the pay
point.

Hon. Mr. GIBSON-If there was ne time
fi-mit, the fiolder of the cash tiecet could
aithar change It fer a storage certîficate
or ha miglit kaap It lu lis pecket for a
considerable tima. In the meantime, the
price of wlieat miglit run up tan or fiftaen
cents a busha], and lie couid spaculate with
bis ticket.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That is riglit:. but in
the meantima a man wlio lias ne mnoney
te pay for tke wheat wil ba enabled to
trada on the capital of the fariner. Sup-
L)osing lie changes lis payiag peint te
soe place w-liera the farmner cannot gat
to it w-ithin twenty-feur heurs, 100k, et
the position lie w-ill put the fariner lu.

Hou. Mr. YOUNG-Ha weuld neot do thiat.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Ha îniighit; thara is
nething liera te pravent him.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-If a fermner finds tiiet
hae cannot get bis pay frein au agent, hae
w-li net sali te that man but go te lus
cempetitor. Ooml)atitien regulatas that.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-There is ne compati-
tien around thosa aiev-ators.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I would suggest
te change the clause by striking eut the
werds 'Wýithiin twenty-feur heurs.' If a1
fariner salîs lis grain and gets a cash
ticket, hae might go the salne day and ex-
change it fer a sterage certificate, or hie
could keep it if lae liked, and wblen lie w-eut
te demand bis moey, if ha did net get it,
hae ceuld mnaka the change.

Hlon. Sir RICHARD CA-ýRTWRIGH-T-
The ferm:er is inet cemipelled te accapt any-
thing but cash fer lis wheat. Lt is abse-
intely et lis owin discretion. New, this
clause %-as vary fully thrashaed eut, and w-as
finally accaptad et the tima by ail the
parties as it stands. I speak witl very
great diffidence on a snbject on w-bld sev-
ai lien. gentlemen hava persenai kiuewl-

adge, but It appears te me that w- alid
batter ha rather cautious about altering
clauses that have heen thoroughly con-
sidarad, wltliont knewing w-lera the changes
wonld land us.
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